The drought of 1934 was not only the depths during the growing season of most severe on record for the true-prairie 1938, until late July when the upper 6 association but was also of the earliest in-inches dried below this point. Sampling ception. On June 8, Kincer ('34) stated in 1939 showed that moisture became unthat "pastures are the poorest ever available in the first 6 inches as early as known, and the hay crop will be extremely May at three stations and at only one was short, regardless of future weather."
the soil again wet to as much as 20 per The stress increased as the summer ad-cent available moisture in the growing vanced. Stoddart ('35) took advantage season. The southwesternmost station of these conditions to investigate the re-(Montrose, Kansas) contained no availlation of osmotic pressure and water con-able moisture between the one-and sixtent of prairie plants to environmental foot levels from May to August, inclusive factors in the vicinity of Lincoln, Ne- (Weaver and Albertson, '40) . Forbraska. Simultaneously, Nedrow ('37) tunately, a record of the normal condition was conducting trenching experiments in of the true-prairie association was made his study of the efficiency of absorption just prior to the drought (Weaver and at different depths by roots of prairie Fitzpatrick, '34). plants. Three of the four prairie grasses In 1936, nine prairies which had been studied delayed their development in di-described by Weaver and Albertson ('36) rect proportion to the depth at which they were selected for more intensive study of were' watered. Studies of this drought the behavior of true-prairie vegetation were extended and correlated by Weaver, following drought. These prairies were Stoddart, and Noll ('35) , and by Weaver ,within a radius of 110 miles to the south and Albertson ('36). The latter work and west of Lincoln. One hundred perextended into the mixed prairie where manent sample plots, usually one square permanent quadrats had been established square meter in area, were located so as before the drought. These workers de-to obtain replicate samples of the most scribed in detail the drought injury of important species on each prairie. A 1934 and the increase of certain native census of these was made in 1936 and grasses, native forbs, and ruderals in 1937. The analysis with supplementary 1935. studies is published elsewhere (RDbert-Following the nearly normal precipita-son, '39). tion of 1935, the year 1936 was even Because of the increasing weediness of hotter and drier than 1934. The two fol-the easternmost prairies, portions of sevlowing years were likewise drier than eral were placed under cultivation in 1938 normal as was also 1939 at the time of or 1939, so that only 75 of the sample completion of the present study. Rain-plots remained. A census of these was fall for the early parts of 1938 and 1939, taken each summer, and an interpretation however, was approximately normal. of the data is presented here in com-Weather during May contrasted sharply parison with that obtained from the same for the two years. That of 1938 was plots in 1936 and 1937. cool and very wet, while in 1939 May These 75 plots contained an aggregate was dry and temperatures were far above of 110 species which included 28 perennormal. Prairie soil near Lincoln had 2 nial grasses, 40 perennial native forbs, 11 per cent or more available moisture at all annual native forbs, 1 annual native grass, 357 and 30 ruderals, nearly all of which were annuals. Determinations near Lincoln before and after the drought of 1934 showed a 36 per cent reduction in basal cover on the upland (Weaver and Albertson, '36 For purposes of comparison, the 110 species were separated into three groups: (a) perennial grasses, (b) perennial native forbs, and (c) annuals-including ruderals, native grasses, and non-grasses.
Perennial grasses in 1938 more than recovered their losses of 1937 and by 1939 this group had twice as many stems as in 1936 ( fig. 1 Fi.,./
If the total number of perennial grass stems be taken as 100 for 1936, the values for the three subsequent years are 80, 114, and 205. No important species decreased its holdings on all of the prairies, and only two (B outeloua gracilis and S porobolus asper) made gains on all the prairies in which they occurred.
Perennial forbs were .successively reduced to 72, 53, and 37 per cent of their 1936 abundance in 1937, 1938, and 1939, respectively (fig. 4 Lincoln, Nebr., April 29, 1939. were adequate, the cover was open, perennial grasses were at their lowest ebb, and millions of seeds of all classes of annuals were p~esent. Festuca octofiora, a native annual grass, was so abundant and increased so much that it was necessary to abandon the stem-count method and estimate its change by the number of square decimeter units of observation in which it was found each year. On that basis it increased from 1,700 to 2,800 and then to 3,200 square decimeters during the first three vears, the gain being uniform on the eight prairies where it occurred. In 1939, this annual lost on every prairie it occupied, and entirely disappeared from plots in the eastern stations. Br~mus tectorum (and closely related specIes) was the only additional annual to become more abundant in 1938 than in the preceding year. Its gains were somewhat larger on the western prairies, where it invaded several sample plots. Coincident with the rapid increase in perennial grasses, annuals as a group decreased 33 per cent from 1937 to 1938 and 63 per cent from 1938 to 1939. Even so, they were in excess of normal abundance, and perennial native forbs were far below normal. The severe early drought of 1939 was doubtless a cause of the failure of annuals as well as the dwarfing of such early-growing, cooltemperature grasses as K oeleria cristata Agropyron smithii, and Stipa spartea. J Of. the four years, in 1938 only were seedlmgs of perennials common. The highest seedling counts were obtained for Bouteloua curtipendula, Panicum scribnerianum, P. wilcoxianum, Sporobolus asper, and StiNt spartea, in the order named. Only the third and last of these did not show the expected gains the following year. First year seedlings were not ~ncluded in the census. Among peren.mal forbs, Amorpha can esc ens, Oxalis stncta, Aster multifiorus, and Callirrhoe alceoides had the most seedlings, but none of these survived the drought of the fall and winter.
These findings are in close agreement with those of more generalized surveys and various detailed measurements made annually in these prairies since the inception of the great drought in 1934. Photo. Lincoln, Nebr., April 29, 1939. were adequate, the cover was open, perennial grasses were at their lowest ebb, and millions of seeds of all classes of annuals were p~esent. Festuca octofiora, a native annual grass, was so abundant and increased so much that it was necessary to abandon the stem-count method and estimate its change by the number of square decimeter units of observation in which it was found each year. On that basis it increased from 1,700 to 2,800 and then to 3,200 square decimeters during the first three vears, the gain being uniform on the eight prairies where it occurred. In 1939, this annual lost on every prairie it occupied, and entirely disappeared from plots in the eastern stations. Br~mus tectorum (and closely related speCles) was the only additional annual to become more abundant in 1938 than in the preceding year. Its gains were somewhat larger on the western prairies, where it invaded several sample plots. Coincident with the rapid increase in perennial grasses, annuals as a group decreased 33 per cent from 1937 to 1938 and 63 per cent from 1938 to 1939. Even so, they were in excess of normal abundance, and perennial native forbs were far below normal. The severe early drought of 1939 was doubtless a cause of the failure of annuals as well as the dwarfing of such early-growing, cooltemperature grasses as K oeleria cristata Agropyron smithii, and Stipa spartea. '
Of. the four years, in 1938 only were seedlmgs of perennials common. The highest seedling counts were obtained for Bouteloua curtipendula, Panicum scribnerianum, P. wilcoxianum, Sporobolus asper, and Stip{L spartea, in the order named. Only the third and last of these did not show the expected gains the following year. First year seedlings were not ~ncluded in the census. Among perenmal forbs, Amorpha canescens Oxalis stricta, Aster multifiorus, and C~llirrhoe alceoides had the most seedlings, but none of these survived the drought of the fall and winter.
These findings are in close agreement with those of more generalized surveys and various detailed measurements made annually in these prairies since the inception of the great drought in 1934.
SUMMARY
. A study in nine widely spaced prairies in southeastern Nebraska and north-central Kansas was made by the list, or census, method over the period 1936 to 1939, inclusive. . Percentage change in abundance and relative stability of important
